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FRESH
from the

Smoke
Houie

Aiothir ton of thota "gar
tured Jl"i aHeoa

i 20c lb.

And l.ard m pur u aatur
mid It at

-- 5c, 75c and
$1.40 a Pall

Klinsib Fills Meat Ct.
oaoVatlag

Ka.t Fad anMala Market

t VUHSK Ml IATI

' notice
tha city tiemTh.re are fundi In

try far "'" redemption ot warrants
.i.ii,l mi to ami insiui -

i ...i :. 1 90. Inlarait . will tM
from date hereof. '

r..i.,i .irtilaraetli fall. Ore Hit

j;a .My of March. Jail.t.y. SIEMENS.
City Treaaurer,

(raia Advertisement)
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PROOUKHSIVK HEPUHMCAN CAN- -

DIDATi:. WITH THB INTKHB8T8
OK 1MB DIBTMICT UPPERMOST
N. J. Hlnnott, rapabllcaa caagree--

iloul candidate at tba coalM pn
mirtci, ai born at Tha Dallee, Ora- -

t.- - .1- .- -1 t M I.A

.

a
I

i

a aD. rnr ine pa twetvn -- w

i bit bee ii the law partner ot Judge A.
?. I. Bennett, undtr tha iraa name ot
1 Dennett A fllntott, at The Dallaa,

i Ortgoa. j.
lie rnpreaentM Waaa Mfl Hov4

River euuntlea Is tba laat two eeeeloM
Advocatei tha trial In thla coograa-l- a

the tlate aeaata.
aknal dUtrlct of eUU.ajid criminal

, . arlting taarata aad trtabla la
j, Ini federal coarta. ProvMtloi ol
,' gambling In farii producU. Income

Ui. Direct eleeWoa ot Ualted SUtaa
'ataainra. VPreaUaatlaJ prlnarlaa.

Malnteiraare of aha Oraate ayiUan.
'"Moro IlloralahoaMwUaa lawa la Una

vlth the llorah'toemteaia Mil. Par- -
' tali pen, Krea uaa'at foraaU raaervaa

ud natural raaouraga eeaalateat with
.liberal cotuervatloa 4aar A tarUf
kaied on tha dlfaraaei; tae.oet of

t product nt boart'aad'aarNaV fn
i cinil for Amerleaa ablpa. Raatora

tlon to Oregon of'lta Juit hara ot tha
raeiinatloa fund.

(1'ald Advertlaaaiewt
RKPRKHKXTATIVJ IN

OOXnRFIW J
.aBvtgaafeakal

LigaigaigaHvi

CLAUVI BO. tffrVIY
VVarmaprlag, OMkaJTHofaaJf.

for DamooratN Noatlaa
Hon for RapraaaaUUra Is Co.

riaiy laaau a)raffi Wflrlft.

If you have any rag r work to bi
dona phona Iff 1. lltf

!

"I Buffered habitually frnm eon.tl- -

liatlna. Doin'i llegutets relieved and
strengthened tha bowel.,. that they.
nave been regular ever since." A. IC.

Davis, trocar, Sulphur Spring,-Te-a.

Tour eyee aead glass?' Dr. liar-maa- a,

eyailg tit speclalfit, will ba at
tha llolal Ltvtrmor from Monday,
April II, to Sua'. April II. 4tr

Taapla tbaaiar, Matinee dallr. :8
p. m, Evening, rirtt porroinrance
fllS, conltauoua,

If you ara looking for tba bait 10- -
cant maal In town Irr tba Hotal Raid
win dlnl&V rodiu. Rales by Ue'week,

V jT tf

(Jrrlrudn 'o,
Notlrr llll III UIKlthlT

column
I

-
(I'nld Advertisement)
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Hciillmeiit In tho itata la faal g

In favor of lien Helling, the
progrrtilto Htatenient No. 1 candl- -

IMi. for United Htatea tenator. VWery ,

erllnii of Orrgotl report a frelUu
that M change la tlrilrnl In repreacn-lath-

at tlm national rnngre. which
meana a retirement of Mr. Ilourne.
IVrta of lecord olut to a number of
Ihlnga wtilch Brnator Ilourne haa
overlooked pertaining lu Oregon a

aelfaro. Ill lack of attention to the
reclamation fund which cauied mia
atato In lone IMOO.OOO, which waa

Orrgon'a aharr flf the fiinn, la a mow

that thla part (if tho atate kenlv feela,
lUttrrii Oregon needa every

lenllim from the federal government
to develop her nanurcea, and epe-dall- y

the aeiul-ari- d region where
without water development U bound
to be alow, and with water II la magic

n aMlflly doca It come.
Hen Bnelllng la the kind of man

mil In neglect imnga lor uregon.
When ho la aenator he will be watch-

ful of tho need of tho ilalc, and ba

knowa thoae needa very well, becaun
bo haa been anaoclated with the peo-pi- e

all of hie lite. HI progreealve-,h- i

la too well imleralood to nifd
mention, for ho waa one of the orig

inal Dghlera for Btatemcnt No. 1, the
direct primary and the Initiative and

referendum.

HE IS1THE NAN

jElU
(.KgaigaigaigaigaiSggaigaigaV
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To buy notei aid nortiagea.
To buy county warraaU.
To aall or trad you a gooa noma,

bars and I alcaJoU la thla city.

To tall or trad you io aeraa n
ratlea fro tatkU eett l VW acre.

To aall you 10 aeraa afiaa lata ua--

ar ditch. ImarOTOa. fW par.aere.
To build you a koaa taMat W oa

auypayataaU. :.
Ta taaaU you oa a good aaaavieaa.

J. W. Row & Co.

ttv IK.I

POWER PROJECTS

TO COST MILLIONS

FOIIMf.'tt KLAMATH VMAM MAX

made laimikht fii.imj in tmi:
htatk him'ij ni:w law went
ix iji'it.ct tiiiiiik ykaiih aim)

HAI.KM, April IS. Hltirn tho law
governing water permit In thin stain
went Into offoct tliroo yrara ago 124
permit hnvu been Imturd by Mm itnto
AtiKlnxnr, ittuiwJriK n total of 116,341
luimvimwiir Tim ritlmate of tho coat ii

of tho wurkH which will bavo to be
conalriictnd to develop thin power I a
placed nt $5,149,000.

An Idea of tho t'liiirinoiiH amount of
power these flgurus represent may bo

.had from tlm nnncrtlon that It equal
ton tlmcM tin nimiuiit of power being
dnvi-lope- nt tha rail In thn Wlllam.
ntln river nt Oregon City. The aver-'nx- o

for racli ticrmlt leaned la 922
hnrrpwer Thn large! filing wna
inado by W K, llrtian on tho Klam-
ath llltrr, whew hit filed on enough
water to iluvulop 20,454 horsepower.
Tho noit latKrit Ming wai madii by
tlm Wlllamelto Power company of
Cortland on tho north fork of tho
Kantlam It Ivor, and amounta to 10,-22- 7

horaapower

TIIIH IKMIK WOIITII ItlCAIIIXa
Tho Aillf book, telling how

ou ran KABII.Y guard agnlnit
and how )ou ran relieve

roimtlpntloti or Ka" uu the itomach
almrmt INBTANTr.Y, It offered trie
fur n abort tlirni Wy the Whitman Drug
company.

Hcreetn an all klndiof abop work.
I'hnne II Hhop fllith and Klara.
ath nvcniir 12tf

llerlrnil Co.
Notice rtar apfclal ad In another

column ,

THE DOCTOR'S QUESTION

Much Sltkneoe Due le Bewel Ole--

doctor' flrl ouemlonwben con- -

eulted by a iMitent K "Afr yoor bow-

el reaiilarr He know that M of
III am U allpjided will Inactive liow
el aad torpid liver, aid that thl eon
dlllon uiikI be rrnired crntly and
Ibuniuahly, before brnlib ran Ih re
Morel '

Retail Onlerlleaare a ltlve. ple.i-an-

and nfV realedy fr mntlpallo
nd Imwel dlwrdrr In general We

are 'lerinln 4 ihelr unl eurnllve
value lhal we promlw In return the
rnirrhaxer'a money In every ene when
Ihey rai to produce entire ntlfai tlon

Iteiall hfderllea are eaten like randy
they m t iiiihtly. and aid In proilnclna

t avoiding. teag1benlng. heeling In

fluenee on lbeailre lntellnal trncl
Tbey do not parte. grlM. eauae nau-ee-

flatnlenee. agcewlve loiwenea.
dlarrbcra. or olbeti, annoying effect

Tbey are eapeclallr. d for ch"
drrn. weak- - peraona. or old folka

Three alaea. loo.. SSc.. and fV fold
alv at onr pfnra The TlMall Wore

Tha War Drag fKore.

THE

MLL
CORPORATION

Our ofdea la now la aaw loeafloa on
Mala St.. oppoilta Tamplafhaatar.

We will hereafter eamtta
era! real aetata la ad- -

dlUoat to oar owa aitaaaUva Boldaar
we wlU handle aU clajaca of city
property, reateJa aad reat collectloaa.

At ureeeat we bava aoaaa aitracuve
oaTera to heaaa tmyeta oa eaay atoatlf
1 aayaseau. It yfa waat to tagr a

terata, loos uua uai

ISIOdowa, t0 par month. Fine
modern bouia, one block
from Mala St. la tba Waat Bad
Tbla la a bargain. Price 11.100.

1170 down, I9 par month. Seven-roo- m

houae oa Pine St., one
block from poitollce. Price

1.T09.
anodowB. Ill oar month. Four- -

room hoate, large lot. one block
from Catholic church. Price
11.100.

ItSOdowa. M pr moatb. or--

room modern bungalow; com- -

pitta plumbing, fireplace, aewer,
cement walke, ItTga lot, Sne

lan. ate. A pretty home on

tba Kiplanade In Hot Springe

' Addition. Price U.TIO.
111! dowa. $19, par month. Urg

kout. two large lata.
elty wafer,1 llgkta arid atdewalk;
oa tha bllll aavaa bloaka from
poatotaea. Frlaa 11,499- .-

Wlo bava uataiaroTad raaldaace

lota HTa1r?rta of the city m vary

Miy ttrmi, anVaama oapKlally good

buy. for laTaatalaiYdg. kall-o- r all

eaakar.pa.ltle... Oetada.t
aa.

ROUNSEVELL
CtuporaUM

WHISTOS OPENS

REVIVAL SERVICES my

unique hi.voino evanokliht
hthih folks who fill oihiih-tia- x

church, vhixo htaxd
I.V1 K(M)M

fltnndlnK room only wai tbe order
lait nlRht at the Clirlitlan church,
and KvnnRallit Whlilon certainly
iniulo Kood, Ho la unllka any preach-
er who haa oVcr held moetlnga bora,

nd la In a claaa hy hlmaalf. The
thornn waa "Tho Man on tho Fence,"

moMago on tho fundamental! of
Chrlatlanlty.. It waa a logical and
atlrrlng iisrmon. Ilia aolo, "Cbrlat'a
i,wo I, inn, waa grcauy enjoyea, ana
thn nudlrnco Joined In tho chorua.

Tonight tho Whlalona wilt ilng and
tho ovangellat will apeak ono-ba- lf

hour on "(lod'a Koad to Happlneia."
Tho now liymnala are eipcctod, and a
largo chorua will amilat. Tho meet-Ing- a

will aoon bo on In full awing,
and all ara Invited to attend every
olio. I'lvaae follow tho uabera. K. Ii.
Klllott la chairman of the board ot
uahera, and be will bo glad to aailat
In any way. Como tonlgbt. Hegln
nlng at 7:4S abarp, cloalng by 9.

Wo have aome very oalrble Itb
street iiroierty for aale Slephena-llunle- r

Realty Co.
"

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S BALK

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, In and for Klamath
County.

Ceo. T. Raldwln, Plaintiff,

Long Lake Lumber Co., a Corpora-
tion. Defendant.

To whom It may concern. Notice
Is hereby git en that under and by
vlrtuo of an execution l.iued out of
tho office of tho clerk of the circuit
rourt of the State of Oregon, In and
for Klamath County, and under the
anal of aald court, on tho 22d day of
March, 1912, In a certain action In
which Oeo. T. Raldwln I. plaintiff,
and the Ixing Lake Lumber company,
a corporation, la dofendnnt, wherein
on the 3d day of January, 1911, judg-
ment waa rendered In favor ot the
above named parties In the aum of
alx hundred .eventy-on- e and 0

(JC71.78) dollar., aa principal Judg
ment; levcnty-flv- e (I7C.0O) dollars
attorney feee, and costs amounting to
twenty and 0 (920.20) dollar.,
and whereaa, under and by virtue of a
former elocution It appears of record
that the aum of five hundred (1500.- -

00) was paid on said judgment, leav
Ing on said principal Judgment tbe
sum of ono hundred seventy-on- e and
78-1- (1171.78) dollars, with In
terest, co.ta and accruing costa there
on. In the following aums, vli.: In-

terest .evanty-on- o and 47-1-

(171.47) dollar., accruing coete to
.herlff ten (110.00) dollars, attorney
feea .eventy-flv- o (176.00) dollara,
co.ts and dlaburtcmenta twenty and

0 (120.20) dollars, making a
total ot three hundred forty-eig-

and 0 (1348. 4G) dollara, which
said execution Is to ma directed and
waa to me delivered, aa .herlff of
Klamath county. Oregon. I have un
der and by virtue of aucb execution,
levied upon all the right, title, lnter-- 1

eat aetata and demand of tho defend
ant, Long Lake Lumber Co., a cor
poration, In and to tba following de-

scribed real estate, altuate la tha
county of Klamath, State of Oregon,
mora particularly deecrlbed aa fol-

low., to-w-lt: Beginning at a point
18(4.2 feet aouth 91 degree IS aee--

onda west and 60 feat north of tba
northeaat corner ot lot 10, section 19,
township 38 south, range 9 eaat, Wil
lamette Meridian. Thence aouth
degreea IS second, waat 149 feet to
tbe shore of the Upper Klamath lake
Thence following tba abora ot tba
Upper Klamath lake 41 degreea west
287 feet. Thence aouth 19 degreea
weit 19 feet. Thence leaving aald
lake north 89 decree IS aecoada east
500 feet. Thenro north 400 feat to
place of beginning. (Bald property
being alao known aa tk alta of tba
l.ong Lake Lumber Co.'a aaw mill In
Rhlnnlnaton. Klamath county. Ore
gon.) I

Notice la hereby further given that
I. tha undenlgned, abarlS of Klam
ath county, Oregon, will aall all tha
above described real aetata, tba prop-

erty of the defendant, tbe Long Lake

l.umoer lO., a curivrmuu, puuuv
auction at tbe front door of tbe court
houie In the city of Klamath Falla,
Klamath county, Stat of Oregon, on

tha 11th, day of May, in, at iu
o'clock a. m. on aald day, to aattafy

tald execution, coeta and accruing
coata.

Dated at the aharll'a oo in tha
court houit In Klamath Fall, Klam-

ath county, atate ot Oregon, oa thla

Ith day of April, 1911.
W. B. BARNBS,

W. B. BARNBS, Bharlf.
By M. J. BARNBS, Deputy.
B. L. ELLIOTT, Attorney for Plain-

tiff, 811-11- 4 Wlttlta Building,
Klamath Falla. Klamath County,

Stat ot Oregon. MMMM.

CAItl) OP THAXKfl
I wlih to oipreaa my alncere appre

ciation to tha many frienda who ao
kindly remembered ua throughout the
lllneaa and at tho time of tho death of

beloved wife, Harriot fleece.
B. W. HEKCE,,

Ilonania, Ore., April 13, 1812.

aRltTIlUDE co.;
MIMINRftY f

I.aet week we advertlaed a ipeclal
into of Imported andiHIgh Priced
Hnto at ONE-HAL- F PRICE. Found
we had too many fin haU for thla
town, well, on aale aay u ratnea ana
anowed all day; and.whlle wo told a
few of them, atlll It lacked a wbolo
lot of what wo call i BALE. Alao wo

have learned that many ladle do not
know where wo are located. WE
MUST OBT KNOWN AT ANY COST.

Wo want to do aome advertlalng that
will be talked about Newapapcr ad
vcrtlelng la good) of courae, but not
enough; ao we have a acheme: We
ore going to try, FOR WEDNESDAY
ONLY we place oh aale any bat up to
110 for IS each! Alao any of our
High Priced HaU or PATTERN
HATS from I10up at Juat ONE-HAL- F

PRICE.
IRTRUBK CO,

Foartrr-ar-l fine Street

: i,
Notice of Sale of Mar aad Colt to

Satiety Idea
Notice Is hereby given that on Mon

day, the 2ttb day of April, 1912, at
the hour ot 9 o'clock a. m. of aald
day, at tbe Altamont ranch, about
two miles south ot the city of Klam-

ath Falls. County ot Klamath, State
ot Oregon, there will be offered to
sale nt public auction and aold to tho
hitched bidder for case,- - by the AlU- -

tuont Investment company and
Qeorgo Noland, owners' of tbe Alta
mont ranch, the following described
personal property, to wit:

One gray mare, about 14 year, old,
named Klamath, branded IX on left
stifle, and one bay colt, about S years
old, from thla mare.

That the above described personal
property will be aold at the time and
Dlace herein mentioned, to eatliry a
lien on aald personal property,
amounting to the sum of 190.08, for
depasturing, feeding, bestowing labor.
care and attention upon aald property
fiom the 1st day ot May, 1910. to tbe
19th day of January, 191S. at tha
special Instance and requeat of J. D.
Carroll and Perl E. Carroll.

That tba charge for auch depastur-
ing, feeding, bestowing labor, care
and attention upon aald property la
reaaonable, and the aame baa not
been paid within three months after
such depasturing, feeding, bestowing
labor, care and attention upon aald
property.

That aald aale wilt be bad and
mad In accordance with the law of
tbe Stat of Oregon In auch caaea
made and provided, and tba proceeda
derived from inch aale will bo ap
plied, flrat. to the discharge of auch
lien to January 29, 1911, and the
coeta and expeniea of selling of aald
property, and the remainder, It any
will be paid ovar to tha owners ot aald
property.

ALTAMONT INVESTMENT CO.

and OEORQE NOLAND.
NOLAND A CRANE. Attorneya for

Altamont Investment Company and
Qeorgo Noland.
Dated at Klamath Falla, Oregon.

April Id, 1911.

The Best Ever
"THE SHOW THAT'S DIF-

FERENT WILL EXHIBIT AT
KLAMATH FALLS

SATURDAY
April 20

Al Q. Barnes
BIQ WILD ANIMAL

HBHHHHbSIj
CIRCUS

Mor nnlBial than aay four
ihowe ISO Aalmal Actor
150 Poalt. Dog 61 Heart-StlUt- ag

Acta S Band Mon-at- er

Teat.

Fvm StrMt Paraadk)

vtiO. m

Klamath Falls
Saturtay,'vAprll ao

Herald Want Ads
FURNISHED ROOMS

NICELY furntihed rooma at tbe Ore
gon Houie, Sixth and Klam

(OR RENT Furnlahcdyfooma for
housekeeping, Including bath, In a

private family. vAddtesa box 2S.1

Klamath Falla. X ll-- t

FOR RENT Threo completely fur
nished houaeaeeapaaStaqmajn dou-

ble houae; no.elilldron. Enqntrawat'Herald oBea. tt

MISCKLLANKOUS

1200.00 PER MONTH la nothing un
usual for n man to make selling

nursory stock. Experience Is not
necessary. There Is sotno good ter-

ritory now open. State what terrl
tory you would Ilka, and write at
once for particulars to tbe Nursery,

1206 YtoBsbulldlng, Portland, Ore
gon. XJ
EXPERT automobile mechanic want

repairing at your garage; charge
moderate; all work guaranteed. Leave
ordara at Herald olBce. 9-- 6t

Of course It'a going to rain and
snow for the next month. .Better get
ono of my umhrellaa, ad you can
use them for cltner rain or sntne.
Each ono Is guaranteed.

13-- McHattan'a.

Broken Lines Of

$2.oo$2.50$3Jto
flens' tjiits

Going
7

THIS

1

I VkV
M

Kj!

Now la the Uaae to atet
will want tool, ta work with,

Klaauth county.

beat ne thl

rFOR BALM JL
FOR SALE At once, jata 'Coat- -

stock Hotel.
TREES!

Fruit trees, ahade treat, gooseberries,
loganberries, currants, roaa baahea.
Tbey will not laat long; com early
and get your pick. 11- - t
FOR SALE All my household for'

nlture; cheap for caah. Alex Mar-

tin Jr., Main and Third. 15-- St

FOR REXT

aV817.00 PER MONTH how
with bath; Ninth St. near Waa- -
Ington. J

RENT FREE Five nicely Jtrniahad
rooms, with bath, In consideration
of giving owner two meals per day

$18.00 per month-VJ-roo- m bona.
two story, good condition; on tho
hill, thrae block from poatottes).

$12.00 perBsontn Small 4 -- room
houie; on tba hill; five block treat
Main.

ROUNSEVELL.
Office, 411 Mala St. Phono MS.

I HELP WANTED j

WANTED filrl for Oral houaa- -
work. $30 rtajnonU IrTAddreaaloek

box 898, Klamatl
a99BBaBBBaBBnwaaBspjBj

1.50

For the amount.Va'bill, that
forator enda,any dlaput aa

Ita payment. For tho check la

a reoffpt that cannot be repu-

diated. Checks ara eaaler aad
Cheaper to aend than caah, too.

Theie are only two tho many

benefit having an account

bare.

busy oa tHat garden. Ot
you wlU Sad that hav

LoaV wparleac haa tan wka

HURN

For

). MC HECTOR'S
DEPARriENT STOPE

When You Write a Check

WlSg4StBBW
rAJnyBSk.

"eie-gscf-
c

s"'N'1hbbbbi

BbBbBbBBbW 4bBBbBbI

TREESITRBES!

at

WEEK

C..

Only

First Trust and Savings Bank
KlBMtth Falls, Oregon

GARDEN TOOLS

HOES, SPADING FORKS, OARDENtROWKLB that Jaat e--Jt tk
Oardaera of
la to la coantrr- -
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